by the X-ray diffraction method.
Results Fig. 1 shows the changes in Ms and Ku ( = Ki + 27iMs2, Ki was the anisotropic constant obtained with the VSM torque method) when the Cr concentration was changed. The substrate was not heated. When the Cr concentration was 33at% or more, Ku became positive, and when the Cr concenrtration was around 35%, perpendicular magnetized film with a maximum Ms was obtained. Fig. 2 shows an example of the magnetization curve. Both MRJ>MR// and Hcl>Hc// were satisfied. Fig. 3 shows the results of the X-ray diffraction, indicating that at or below Cr 25% bccFe (110) was observed, at 25<CrK<32% it was amorphous, and at Cr = 33% or more bccCr (110) g _
